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HI,I've been interested in the assassination of President Kennedy for the pastseveral years thanks in part to 

Oliver Stone. I'm one of those 40+ers thathe was trying to wake up. I was in graduate school in Tallahassee 

whenGarrison was doing his investigation but was totally unawares of it. Now Iam.I'm writing to get in touch 

with the Grinnell graduate at the AARB who waswritten up in the Spring issue of "Grinnell Magazine". My 

daughter, Lisa,just graduated from there and my son, John, is a Sophomore. I was pleased tosee the fine 

statement of purpose concerning the AARB from a Grinnellgraduate. I've wondered what some to the Grinnell 

History Dept. had to sayconcerning those events.PS I've attached text copied from the 

newsgroup"alt.conspiracy.jfk.moderated" concerning purported assassinationinvestigative files in the 

possession of the Dallas Sheriff's Office.To Rocky Clayton, PresidentDallas Sheriff's Union>I am at work and 

cannot go into everything I would>like....Just a little to wet your appetite.How about cutting straight to the 

chase?What do you know that's most relevant to the solution of this crime?Why have you not come forward 

until now?How are we to distinguish you from the parade of other confessors andwitnesses whose stories 

have initially titillated the research communityand were later found to have holes in them? Who can 

corroborate yourstory?If you can stand the heat , this group is the kitchen to be in.Subject: To Dallas 

SheriffPath: 

lobby01.news.aol.com!newstf02.news.aol.com!portc02.blue.aol.com!prodigy.com!nntp.earthlink.net!1cust69

.max1.albuquerque.nm.ms.uu.net!rharrisFrom: howpl@aol.com (Howpl)Newsgroups: 

alt.conspiracy.jfk.moderatedDate: 8 Aug 1997 21:43:57 GMTOrganization: ACJMLines: 18Approved: 

aja@thuntek.netDistribution: worldMessage-ID: <5sg3ut$o8e@suriname.earthlink.net>NNTP-Posting-Host: 

1cust69.max1.albuquerque.nm.ms.uu.netMime-Version: 1.0Content-Type: text/plain; charset=ISO-8859-

1Content-Transfer-Encoding: 8bitX-XXMessage-ID: 

<B010EEFBE9010D45@1cust69.max1.albuquerque.nm.ms.uu.net>X-XXDate: Fri, 8 Aug 1997 22:42:51 

GMTREPLYI am at work and cannot go into everything I wouldlike, but will when time permits.Short version:I 

ran a shift in what we call "The Old Jail" here for overtwo years. It is directly across from the school 

bookdepository. It was right outside the window of my office.Jack Ruby's cell was also just outside my office 

door.It wasn't a cell really. We used it for what we called"the small holdover". You can put about 

twentyinmates in it while waiting to go to court, be takenback to their tank or whatever. This is where Ruby 

stayed.My impression is that he was allowed to basically set uplight housekeeping during his stay in The Old 

Jail. I was toldhe had unlimited visitation privileges and that Sheriff Deckerpaid him an almost daily visit. I was 
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